Inkling Creative Writing Club  
Constitution and By-Laws  
Adopted: September 6, 2012

Article I: Organization Name and Purpose  
Section 1: The name of this organization is Inkling Creative Writing Club

Section 2: The purpose of this organization is to promote creative arts at LSC-Tomball by  
--encouraging students to practice their craft  
--publishing student art and writing  
--bringing artists and writers to our campus and the LSC-Tomball community

Article II: Membership  
Section 1: Any registered student (full-time or part-time) who is in good standing with the college and fulfills the membership requirements, which coincide with the purpose of the organization, is eligible for membership. 

Section 2: Active members shall be allowed to partake of the following privileges  
--planning and executing community and campus activities  
--selecting pieces for publication in Inkling Magazine  
--producing Inkling Magazine  
--fundraising efforts  
--voting  
--nominating  
--serving as an officer  
--attending meetings

Section 3: In order to guarantee equal rights to all members of the Lone Star College-Tomball student body, equal opportunities shall be afforded to all students without regard to race, color, national/and or ethnic origin, religion, creed, gender, marital status, sexual orientation, age, citizenship, veteran status, or physical disability.

Article III: Officers  
Section 1: The elected officers of Inkling Creative Writing Club and Magazine shall be as follows: President, Vice President, Treasurer, and Secretary. These officers will serve as the Executive Committee of the organization. Additionally, Magazine Production Staff positions shall include: Senior Editor(s), Editor(s), and Staff.

Section 2: Duties Officers and Magazine Production Staff  
a. President:  
--arrange meeting agendas  
--schedule activities and delegate responsibilities for planning and promoting said activities  
--consult with advisors  
--preside over club meetings